
Glass Cleaner Goncentrate
Designed for Professional

Window Cleaners
Automotive and Window Film Applications

BENEFITS OF GLASS GLEAM.4
' Noticeably cleaner glass
. Almosl no bleeding or crying
. Less delailing
. Kind lo hands
. Excellent squeegee slip
. Consislent dependable formula, unlike

dishwashlng soaps
. Perlecl loam level
. Blodegradable
. No phosphales, ammonia or hazardous Ingredienls
. Blue color indicalor when diluted
. Superior wetling and rinsing lor waler"fed poles or hosing
. Stays wet longer on hot or windy days
. Soltens water lo reduce dirl redepositlon
' Leaves no h8ze, even on polymer lreated glass
. Earth lriendly product

Glass G eam-4 is a state-of-the art
lquid additive to watef, designed lor
cl€aning gass using a squ€ege€.
Extensive ii6d lesting and cuslomer
leedback has pfoven thal GG-4 cloans
visibly bettgr wllh lsss wips'up time. lt
was d€ve oped by prot€ssronal chemists
specilically tor glass, Tilan Laboralories
s a recognized leadef in window
clean ng and restoraiion chemicals.

GG-4 contains a new delergenl
system allowing improved ceaning and
degreasing of ihe g ass. The sque€g6e
drag reduction islip) is excellenl. Other
fealures include ow Jragrance, opli-
mized loam level, kind lo your hands,
and a blue color indicator to revealthai
it has been added to lhe buckel or
spray botte. H gh{ech polymeric water
sotteners condilion lh6 water to greally
reduce diri redeposilior. Th s fealure
alone makes GG-4 highly desirabe in
areas ol hard water. (See commenis
below on waler hafdness).
DIRECTIONS
Buckel Applications

Add abolt 1/4 Fl. Oz. ol GG-4
concenirate per gallon of walef. (A
dilution ralio ol 1:500). Or aboul 1
ounce per 2'112 galons oi water The
aclualamo!nl needed depends on
variabes such as waier hardn€ss,
temperalure, h!mldity, rubber qualty,
dirl on glass and personal preference.

Some expefimenlauon may bs nesd€d
lo f nd th€ oplirnum dos6. Do nol
exceed lwice the r€commgnded dose.
Non-buckei Applicalions

Glass Gleam-4 s inlgnd€d lor
glass cloaning with a squeegee becalse
water evaporal on has been rodlced to
allow longerw€tting of lhe glass. GG-4 is
typically added to waler in a squ€€goe
buckel. ll is also ldea lor "buckell€ss'
syslems, such as holst€r caftiers,
gard€n-lype spraygrs, trigger splay
botlles, or pull-lop sporls bottles thal
dispense cleaning solulon onio lhe strip
washer A galon or rnore can be
premixed lor pouring into smaller dis-
pensing conlainers, Labes are ava able
lo attach lo th€s€ conlarners which

washer can be used to agilate the dirt
after appying GG-4.Then rins6 wilh
wat6r from a hose or power wash€r.
Advantages ot a prcfessional
procluct

Th6 cosl is ot using GG-4 s
pgnni€s per buck€t. Windo\ir clean ng
expenses are almost alllabor.The small
cosl ol Glass Gleam-4 is more lhan
ollsel by lasler production w lh 1€ss
ellorl, compar€d to dishwashing soaps
of home-bfewed solutions, tor exampl€.
Dlshwash ng soaps otlen diller lrom
one purchas€ lo lhe n€xl, leave a film
on the glass (especially noliceable
on m rrors), make too handles
slippery when w6l and lhen

denlly the conbnls as "Glass
iacky while dry ng, have excessive

bleeding and too much loam, to name
some drawbacks Dish wash ngGl€arn'4 R€ady-to-Use .

GG-4 can also be
used wiih hose-end"

inseclic d€s and ledlizer
spraying), power washef s,

soaps are intended to wash
opaque dishware rinsed in hol
water A rellective residual
I m eaves a shiny surface and
lols ot loam in the sink are key

o' window cLeaning wateFled selling featurgs oJ dish soaps.
poles, The superior wetting and
water soiten ng ol GG-4 allows clear
drying on many windows, such as
French windows and qrgenhouse
windows, wlhout lh€ use of a sqleegee.
And wlh simiar benefits lo lsing
sotlened water or deionized water. On
some windows a horsehair brush or strip

GG-4, in contrast, is a prclessional
window cleaning so ution designed lor
vision glass and lhe needs of lhe
window cleaner. You and your
customers will noiice the differcnce.
Plus you can use Glass Gleam-4 as
a sales tool - thal you us€ lhe besl
professional products.



Baw malerials are bio'based
Nalura so0rcediragfance
Highly concentrated lo redlce packagng
waste and lransportaiion carbon release

Knd to hands neulra pH
appoximates skin va ue ol74

. Ready to-use mixllre is I :500 d l!1 on (0.2%)
Contains .o phosphales, ammo.ia or hazardous ingredienls
Contains no heavy melals, alkypheno ethozylales ozone depeting
compounds or carcrnogens
Biodegradbe under the condilons ol OECD 301F

Add .boui 1/4 F, oz, pd gatlon ot wabr In ihs w ndshistd spBy
r6sorclr ot carc and lruck6,lhls qE6ily lmprcv6 lho cl.anhg ponor
m€nco ol lh. wlnd.hl€ld wlpeG and Fdu@. chanoi Al& cary a 6ady-
io"$o nlxlu€ In a idggEr spEy botll€ In your .a( ltuck or ven to cl6an
lho wlnd.hl.ld .nd Old., Add GG-4lo lh€ 8qu€sg€o buckoi al aulo-
motlw edlc. siaiiont, o!ld( lub$ .nd fr66t dsDols.

Solar Wlndow Fllm hLllallon.
tj8. GIM Gl.em{ to.l..n whdow end .a . weiEts'o.D a.luton.

OG-4 ha3 a n6uiEl pH, no ammnla of ph@phal6, and elll not hah llh.

Vitryl watatrcsistant labqls idon fy secandary @ntainots as "Alass
Glean4 Ready to use . Labels atd available hom yout distibulat or
@nla.l Iitan Labo@toies. Atlix lhen la yout sgueegee bucket (they
neet OSHA rcqunenents fot secondary containets), triqqer sptay
botues, ptqssuized sp6yeE dispensing bot es (to apply solution
dned b the stip washe., jugs with prenixed solution, gatden hose-
end sptay€re, etc. A light blue calat is visible an cleat ot tanslucent
containers altet dilutbn.

Comments on Squeegee Drsg
Glass Gleam-4 oliers consderablo drag reduction or

slip, 8€cause lhor€ is no residual soap film l€ll on the glass
all€r you sque€gee, consider th€se hinls:
1) Overlap less on cl€anod glass so you hav€ mosl ol lhe

sque€g€e rubber on the wetted glass.
2) ll you wipe lhe fubb€r after each pass, us6 a damp

sponge or cloth. Dont dry lhs rubb€r loo much. Or tap
th€ sque€gee al lh6 bollom or sde of lhe Vvindow to
tsmovo €xcess watet

3) Oon't press loo hard. A lighter touch works Une and is
less Jalig!ing.

Comments on Waler Hardness
Glass Gl€am-4 Glass Cleaner Concenlrato s a n6wer

companion product to lhe w€ll known Glass Gl6am-3.
Some window cleaners wanted dillerent features, In many
pads of lhe counlry wh€r€ lh6 water is "hard" a n€w
producl was n€6dod.

Glass G eam-4 has oolvm€ric waler solleners
esp€cially d€sirabl€ for us€ in hard water. Tap wal€r is
genera ly cons dored 'hard' il fie calcrJm oFnagnesiurr
conlsnl is over 5 grains por gallon (gpg). ll your watsr has
over 10 gpg, it is considered very hard, and over 14 gpg
€xtremely had. Som€ hadn€ss is usually prcs€nt - ev6n
less than 3 gpg is classilled as "slightly hard" by the Waler
Oualily Association, The water-soltening loalure of GG-4 is
imporlant, providing watsr lrcalm€nl sim lar to sollened or
dg-ionized water wilhoui addilional expense or effo(.

Glass Gleam-4 does not Drovide freeze oroleclion,
To reduce the fieezing point ol water lo 0'F ('18'C) it is
necessary lhal melhanol be added to ihe waler so lhe
mixlure is about 287o methanol and 72% water. For
prcleclion lo -20"F C29"C) you need 36% melhanol and
64% waler. You can buy windshield washer fl!id premixed
lor either 0'F or -20"F. Glass Gleam-4 should b€ add€d lo
lhis water/melhanol mix, aboui 1/4 ounce per gallon, io
provide lhe necessary cleaning and pedormance b€nefils.

SOUEEZE DISPENSING
Holds 16 Fl. Oz. (450 rnL).

To uso, r€move black cap and
squ€ozo botllo to accuralely lill
measuring chamb€r. Calibfa-
lions al 1/2 oz. and 1 oz. (5,
1s and 30 mL). Th6n dump
chamber inlo bucket. To refill
reservoir, rsmovg whit6 cap.
Reduces wasle, provides con-
sslent dose. Very convgnlent
Model 59116.

BOTTLE.

LIMITEDWARRANTY
Thsproducrwir b6 r€praced rr deleclw r^ ma^utacrure, aberngor

packog ng lor a p6dod ol on€ yoar io lownO purchas€. B6caus6 or lho
variaiion in maie a s lo be cl€anod and iechniqu€s €mployod, wh ch a.o
bevond th€ conlro ol lhs manulaclus or dislr bulo. exceDt lor such
rspracen€^r. rhe sa€ is wthourwadanly or abiry @e^ rhoughdamao€ or
loss is causadby n6qlg6nc6 oroih€rlaull

TllTrAlNla!ff;fi$li
rod wngnr avonu.

LAD(JFIA l\Jl-lltrJ Mounrsin view. CA 94043

Bullelir GG4.09041 (D P,irted on Fecycrod Pap€r

Captu, Ga botll€ 113 Fl.Oz 1 0rnL

Capfu , Ot bottlo 0.2FlOz. 6 m L

Ounc6 1 Fl. Oz. 30 mL

Tablespoon 112 Fl.Oz. 1 5mL
U.S.  Galon 128 Fl.  Oz. 3.8 L

Typcal Dose 1/4 Fl  Oz.  p6r  Gal . 2 m L p e r L

Max. Dos€ 1/2 Fl .  Oz.  p6r  Gal- 4 m L p € r L

Typ cal Dilulion 1:500 1:500


